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CENTRAL BANK, s ; ':.

SIIUNUFUUA HI., No. llilam

Uwrrett RidglJi cnniptrollvr o( the our-renv-

talked Inst nljjlit bofor the Ad
Men Club on the fluanclnl crUU,

House movers. Drink of BlitterillFOR SALE BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
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Mr. HKIgelry declurvd it aa hi beRESTAURANTS. iWritten 'for the Morning Aitorlan.lief that a lrjt central bank of Usue

fREDRICKSON BROS-- We mala a
tpeeialty of houaa moving, carpenters,
contractors, general jobbing! prompt

to all order. Cornr Tenth and
Duma.

was tli proper sohitKvn of the sltua 0 it tt n tt tt it ti ti it tt ti it it tt tt tt tt u n tt it it t tt tt tt n tt ti it tt h
tlon. Snh a Imnk to entirely dl

TOR SALE THE STOCK AND FIX-- i

turn of a general store located a few

miles from Astoria; very cln stock,

aj will invoice about $7000. Tar-tkale-

at
r V WESTERN REALTY CO.

tWS EUKDRED ROO.M HOTEL FOR
'

sale; doing a splendid business; good

sypwtunity for a first-clas- e hotel man.

vowhh! from politics and speculattoit, KiitH-- Quill ant on tlio sent of a mow

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
031 Bond Street.

Opposite Rom, Iligglns & Co.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.
-FI- RST-CLASS MEALS.

REAL ESTATE WANTED. The banking law of tli country should log iniK'lilim guiding n jmlr of stout
ftinii lrnt nod ttttoiullug to tho male chanwd, but he did not bellov tu
chine at the an me time. Tim sutnmortpecinl emeruency ' currency unlcs It

could b mnde ii't-fu- l t all tlmva.Regular Meali 15 Cta. and Up.

S" ANTED TO BUY-HO- USE ANT LOT
1 Astoria. Address "H. L," care

office. Give full particulars,

lonwm bad sottlod . down from tli
tk'kli'tuws of apriug and tukou on tlint
stomly warmth which give life to the

; "WESTERN REALTY CO.

AppendicitisU. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street.

Ia due in a targe measure to abuse ofArFLY 23JS TTH

9 "t.
LAUNDRIES.PUXO FOR SALE,

''tract. .1 the bowels, by employing drastia pur
gatirea. To avoid all danger, ue ouly

cronturoa of earth. A thrush waa pip.
Ing lu a trtH), a robin wna touching Its
brotHl to lly. Over a bluo sky sailed S

wtilto I'lctul, casting wuut swiuod to
KihhIi to bo tlio Hlmdow of a bug
bird. It pnstiml, nn.l tho auu shoue

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta, nr. King nvr ui riua, the tare, gen
tie cleanser and Invlgoratore. QuaranFirst Clan Meal i Cent

90S SALE OR ONE-.ha- lf

interest in, a summer rwort
UlA Join a fine. business; over 100

gathered op therein, ,

"I'm much obliged for the butter-milkhesal-

, ;

."It wasn't any trouble," she replied
mechanically it ml, turning, with dis-

appointed look on her face, went back
over John Karleycoru's sin In soldiers
and through hi waving forces that
stood mill defiant. Long before she
reached the houae she agalu heard thcl
monotonous ml He of tho mowing ma-- '
chine. Somehow tho plimimry she had ,

taken lu It had gone out ot it Enoch
had said nothing to warrant this
chnuge of fueling. She had drawn an
Inference from hta manner, i

Enoch finished cutting the wheat
that day and received his wages. The
nest he was gone without bidding Ma

belgoodby.
'

,

Ten years passed, and Mabel owned
the farm. She managed . It herself,
though she hired the work don for
her. One season there were no bands
to be hired, and when the wheat
ripened she started out with the ma- -

teed for headache, biliousness, malaria
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Moau and always engaged Vy ahead. and Jaunttfce. at Charles Rogers ft So&l
out cuiluly brlghur uil waruior
thnu before. The mau rot nod in hit
horse at turn for a rest took off his

THOSE PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS
The kind known by drtssy men in the

rummer, art difficult article to launder

nicely. Unless you know jut bow to
io it. the front pleat wont iron down
tmooth, and the hirt front will look

sussy. Our New Preu Ironer iron
them without rolling or stretching. Try
it Troy laundry, Ttnta and Duaae.
phone Main IWL

Drug Store. 89 centASTORIA RESTAURANT(
X WESTERN REALTY CO.

straw bnt, wliiod tho 'sweat from hisHANG RING, Prop.
Thone 1081 Mala. 9 Bond 8t

PROF. HALL DEAD. brow ami looked Blnmt him.
From tho farmhou bcnth

ICR SALE THE FURNITURE OF A

large kdgHf ; houaeprooms alwaya
fklh low rent .freeteni Realty Co, 475 ANNAPOIJS. Nor. a-Prof- essor A clump of tmos on tho bill cams Mnbol

Hrtll. U. 8. A., retired,' an astronomer of
OnMrdal street ,

'

, The Fineit ajc Meat Semd la Astoria. note, died last night at the age of 7ft.DRESS MAKIHO.
He discovered the- - Moons or Mar In

--Oam in Saaeon. "
Your Patronage Solicited. "

Jmld, Enoch's employer's daughter,
She wore calico dress, a cheap apron
and a suubonuoL The suu poured its
rays over her and was reflected bright-
ly from a tlu bucket she carried lu ber
hand. Her approach brought ft ploasod

J HELP WANTED. ; : I
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING AND

Courteous Treatment to AIL
AUE HELP WANTED MKN AND

LINGERING COLD.
........... . MILLINERY . ,

MADAME CLARE
'

: 'v IS Third 8trt
HOTELS.' women ta'ieara. watchmaking,

graving, Jeweler work, optica;
look to the young farm band's face.
The girt enme on over the field where such a morning as that on wblrb she

term; poattloaa gnaraateed; had had ber laat talk with EnochWithstood Other Treatment Bnt Quickly
Quill. A man-- he looked like trampPROFESSIONAL CARD).

John llarleycorn stood lu battlo array,
emerging where Enoch had left whole
companies and platoons lying slaugh

gaade kerning. Watchmaking-Ensre-v

sag School. Mil fourth avenue, Beat
. Cured by Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.
-s- topped In the road and leaned ore!
the fence near which she was driving.

NORTHERN HOTEL
Astoria Newest and Beat Hotel

. Elerenth and Duana Stmt.
Rooms, Single or en Suit, Steam.

tered on the ground. Then she came
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- WFOR SALEJtEAl ESTATE. "Last winter I cauirht a rery severe to where he sat on his Irou seat tod

as she looked up at him and be saw
cold which lingered for weeks," say J.

JOHN C McCUE, Crquhart of Zephyr, Ontario. "MyHeated. Baths. Running Water in Every
ffCS SALE-T-WO LOTS IN ASTORIA

) eat OB ia Warren ton; win aell cheap. Room. cough waa very dry and harsh. The
local dealer recommended Chamberlain's

her pleasant oval face away down In
the shadow cant by her suubonuet be
gasped with the great joy that was In
him.

Attorney-At-La-

Deputy District Attorney.
SMdma "J, Aftoriaa office.

Cough Ren.rU and guaratd K, en 1
Rates, SOo to $1.50; Special by Week
Phone Main S91I.

MRS. J. COLLINS. Managor.
Pag Building, Suita i. . gave it a iru One nus!l Kxil if "I "been churutu', Enoch." she said,

aud I thought a drink 0' buttermilkcured me. t 'vlUet nMiubarUia'

"Want any hired help?" he asked.
Mabel drew rein and looked at hlit

some time before replying, tier fea-

tures were shaded by her sunhonnet
"geeros to me," she said, "that t

strong man like you ought to own
farm of bis own and not go worklu'
for.other people." v

"I tried to git one and failed. I was
cheated, lied title and bad crops."
These were few words, but they told
a stury. After t panes the woman
asked:

"How much you wautT"

"Anything you like to pay."
'

"Well, come lu here and take bold."
The man went to work, and the wo

Couph HKdy . i Ul lull 1 'ud tasto good to you.HOTEL PORTLAND vr ued." T1 rmr l 'r

fARM, FOR SALE. I225O--100 ACRES;
aii acre cleared, good bouse and

ban.' Western Realty Co,

ICS SALE-STO- RE 82x40, AND LOT
5x125, Warrentou. Price, tim.

Western Realty OM&5 Commercial St

She took the cover off and handed
HOWARD M. BftOWNIU,

Attorney-At-La-

Frank Jart and lva.liuh rt'it. the bucket to him.
"Thuukee, Mt Mabel," be said sad

atThe Jtorufng Atorlan delivered
Offie with Mr. J. A. latin, at Ne. 40

drank the coutents. "It's doue me a
heap o good," he added, handing the
bucket tm. k to her. "I don't know but

your door. B0 cents per' month.

Finest Hotel ia the Northwest
PORTLAND, ORE. . .

European Plan Only.
H. C BOWERS, Manager.

FOR REST. Commercial St, Aatoria.
one thing that's done mo more good."TRANSPORTATION.NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS IN -- What's that r .DENTISTS.

prirate family, with fir; mutable for "Your lirtiurlu' It to me." ,PASSENGERS. FREIGHTIRVING HOTEL "Oh, that wasn't any trouble." shegentlemen. Inquire of Mr. Johansen,
07 Fifteenth atreet 1121-4- L Jhe K"Une said, a slight roil coming Into her

Ds. VAUGHAN,
DENTIST ., .

Pythian Building. Astoria, Oregon. checks under bis gnie.S "It Isn't the trouble; It's the dlsposlCorner Eleventh and Franklin

60 ROOMS
tion to do it I didn't know you'd keer

FURNISHED BEDROOM TO LET;
'

quiet neighborhood. Apply 235 Seventh
atreet .

so much."DR. W. C LOGAN

DENTIST

man went through the wbeatfleld to
the bouse.. After awhile, when the
sun was getting hot and the hired
hand waa getting thirsty, be saw her
coming with a tin bucket

"I been cburnln'." she snld. "Would
you like some buttermilk r '

The man raised the bucket to his
ftp

' with a trembling hand. "Ten
yeara ago," be said, "1 tuk a drink 0'
buttermilk, and I've never forgot It"

"And 1 ain't forgot glvln' It to yon."
"You know nr
"I know you the minute I saw you

leanln' on tie fence." '

"Oh, I aor you out mowln' In the sun.Steam Heat Bath and :
Modern Conveniences. :Commercial St Sbanahaa BnOdiat and I thought It 'ud taste good."WANTED HOUSE AND BARN FOR

There was a brief alienee, which
t teat ! during the winter, or longer. CATER TO LOCAL TRADEOSTEOPATHS." Enoch ended, " t , , ,

Address "LiC." care Astoria Office, I wished I owned a small farm o
Accommodations for

my own." .with full particular. DR. RHODA C. HICZS
OSTEOPATH

Commercial Trrrelers "I wished you did, Euocb, for your
Steamer Lurlinc
Niht Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
sake.". ; .,Offlo Manaab BldL Fboae Black tMI

- ""
Dining Room run in Connection
UlfDER NEW MANAGEMENT

"I went away to git a farm. I wantThis was not all the truth. She wish
SEWING M ACHINES FOR RENT AND

repaired by Singer Sewing Machine

Da, 172 Tenth atreet.
178 Commercial 8t Astoria, Or. ed for the farm for her own sake as

Leave Astoria dally except Sunday at well as Enoch's, ' Then she might beALTA F. GILES, Manner 1Pm.i . MISCELLANEOUS. CHIROPODISTS. the boum-nifo- . Would she be the
housewife? Rnorh bad never madeFINNISH MASSEUSE, Victoria Alrola

MEDICAL. love to her. The view Euocb took of,Leave Portland Dally except Sands

ed to pat you on It"
"I thought you didn't want me."
"I did." ,

There was a pause. The woman
stooped and picked up a spear of

'wheat
"Wen," aha said presently, "there's

no use tryln' to git a farm aeeln' there's
one here." ti

Aad the fa the end oftbe, 1(07,

rheumatism, chronic, bowel and
at j s. m.DR. KNOWLES 4 CO. , ,t

Chiropodists, Manicnrista,
' disorders. Hot vapor baths will be

it was that she wished It for bis sake
alone. He thought he would never
hsvo a farm, and without ono be bad

Positirely Painless Excellent MsaliQuick Service do bualuens to make love to a girl who
Methods. Bunions, Ingrow 3 Good Berths. would likely some day inherit one. He

gives if the patient' conditions demands
neb treatment I will positively cure

Kb most obatnate cos of rheumatism.
t f s 'f'i V, A- - ATROLA,

162 Washington St
tog Hails, Corns, tc.

aog Astoria Savings Bank Building.

Unprecedented
SucoMses of

DR.

THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

Who is known

Landing Astoria Flsvel Wharf.

UNDERTAKERS. Landing Portland Foot Taylor St
O. B. ELESSTNQ, AgentMASSAGING.

Pbon Mala 1701. nJ. A. GILBAUUU & CO.,
Undertakers and Enlalmer. jjthrougbont the United

'"4 Rt.atj. nil umnnt of
1 his wonderful trres.Experienced Lady Assistant

When Desired. No Students. No Cocaine, No Gas.

'

Massaging
JN ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

baths if necessary; thorough compe-

tency
'

is assured.
MRS. M. HEYNO,

87 W. Bond Street Astoria.

No poisons Or drags used. He guaraa- -

tees to eure catarrh, asthma, lung sad
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness, 18 i II
tomach, liver and kidney, female torn- -

JAPANESE GOODS. plaints and all chronic diseases.
t if 1SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptomINEXPENSIVE blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents ia

stamp.
THE & GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

182 First St, Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND.
MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHATNOTS, BOOKCASES, SHELV-

ING, ETC

Yokohama Bazaar
625 Commercial St, Astoria.

Pleas mention the Aotorian.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Patton Bdg. 12th and DueneSts
ASTORIA, ORE.OOX

Phone Main 2111

CHAMUKRLAW

AKD HIS

HOLIDAYSDRUGGIST.

They ore legal to buy prorwrty on. .If
AMUSEMENTS.

you are tired or worried looking at jourColumbia Drug Co.
Dr. Chsrle C C Rosenberg

School Shoes
FOR .

BOYS
(Successors to Dr. Linton's Drug Co.)

WINES, LIQURS AND CIGARS.

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor St)

Rooms for rent by the day, week, or
asoath. Best rates in town.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

Pru&s, Medicines

PLEASANT HOUR
OF

ENTERTAINMENT

certillmte of deposita, have checks,

drafts or clearing. hoima wirtiflcatei, you
want to exchange, bring them to 430

Commercial street, and you can have

improved city property with an Incom-

ing monthly rentaj pint will be profit-
able as an investment or safe as a loan,

Property in any part of city desired.

HcHpectfuHy.
-- announced A s

..." ';. '. ti 'l y t

AND

Toilet Articles. The Billy Buster Steel Bot- -

J. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

'
We wilf forfeit tlOOO to any char-ita- bl

institution for any Dentist who
can compete with us w crown and
bridge work, or teeth without plate.
Pay no fancy fees until yon have d

us. Our continued success in
our many offices Is due to the uni-

form higngrsde work don by years
of experienced operator. The prices
faotsd below art absolutely the best
opportunity to get your money
worth, which hat ever been offered.
Wo us nothing but ths best ma-

terial.

Best Silver Filling! 50c
Platinum Fillings ...., ...io
Gold & Platinum Alloy Fillings. i.s
Gold Fillings lijoo to Is-o-

8. S. White Layon Crows fjo
Gold Crowns, best sat, sxtr

heavy ; ....j)oBridgework, per tooth, best work. .I3
Best Rubber Plate, S. & whits

teeth ls.00
Aluminum-line- d Plat to to $15

A binding guarantee given with all
work for 10 years,

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by us for Painless Extrac- -

v tion of teeth, 50c ;

Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Say.
I had 12 teeth extracted by the use

of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-
less the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Youri
truly.

K ., ' MRS. JESSIE LEVEL
Lafayette, Oregon.

n ( WERVOUS PEOPLE. r.
And those afflicted with heart weak-

ness can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatovw. ' : t

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

;, Phone Main 390I.U.

The largest and Den-

tal establishment in the Northwest.
Seventeen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you are in the right office.

Dr. Rosenberg will irive consultationsVAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

,toni Shoes "
,

1 M J;iiH,,vr.;
The Shoe
with a Sole
that D6&ih'r

and examination free.
18) Eleventh Street I

to-- i f, COMMERCIAL4 " ' 1

Telephone Main' 1171,' - Astoria, Ore.
'lfl"asass"'eeaseBSsSsSl

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an
Improvement

; Wear Out

PLUMBER

Heating Contractor, Tinner
, AND

Sheet Iron Worker

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

435 Bond Street

FRANK SMITH,

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

Taylor avenue.

S. A. G1MRE

IT
'!

"opposite Fisher Bros.S43s Bofl4 St.,

U" - ? tf r

. Steamer
TELEGRAPH
The onhr Steamboat making a ronnd trip DAILY T, U Driscoll!

up inunway oetween Portland ana Aitorlt BAKING POWDER,

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK
'LITTLE MISS FRISCO

Song and Dance Artist

THELMA BECKS
Balladhi

ALMA FIERCE
Swedish Nightingale

PRINCESS OMEANA
The World's Wonder Don't Fall to

Sea He
ADMI88ION FREE

VIC LINDBECK, Prop.
HOTELS

I war points.
NO WAY POINTS ON SUNDAY

fixc;;gextrct$Boatbuilding and Rcpar-- CASTOR 1 a;
3 , For Infanti and Children. ,;

Aboluhftirirys fines! Flavor,
Qrt&rf4Strah,tmoikfTiin a Specialty. H19 Kind You Havs Aiwa

Portland LandhiK, Alder Street Dock
Astoria Landing, Callender Dock

Seane Portland 7:00 a, m.; arrive Atorla,t:
at nv Leave Astoria 2:30 p. m.: arrive Portland
few p. m.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Leave Portland 8 a. m.; arrive Astoria 1 p.m.

Heave Astoria i o. m.. arrive Portland 9 p. m.

CL05SETGDZVtX5
PORTLAND ORCQON.

,

Bears the
Signature of (WW22 nd and Exchange street.


